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POSTON I'VaRTIME ■ V/K-iTHER'
withheld '24 hears by.
wer time restrictions:
was reported as;-foIIotab
by Unit; II Adm.- -I. ■D,.0 rawf ord;High, : . Low^

Nov,
15

...foITm"

,

86
42.
86 ■ . . ■ 48''

Pub Pished Daily Frcoepf Mondhy
At Poston,i:'Arizona
'■

Tuesday. NovembeFl?'. 1943'

.PROJECT DIRECTOR OFFICIALLY
OPENS NEW UNIT ONE STORE

NO. 7
NISEI SSRGESiNTS TO
ORVIEvi PROSPECTS
FOR .-AO S..VAGE

Amid a surging crowd ,
Prop, ;Dir. ;W, '0/ade
Sergents Matsuda and
. Head ^ cut the' ribbon yesterday .morning^ Nov, 16 Uno arrived at Poston
..barring., the. - West,'' .entrance to Poston I’s nev/ ].-night(Monday)
to
...general merchandise store loc.abed-Cast of the -incorvigw naw.-Nieoi ap
..old • canteen where 'appro.xima te.lyn-^iS-,00.0 . is in plicants for Camp 3av■ Stock f orJ. the Posbonians, fo inaugurate ■ the men '■ age, 11100-.,
Language
ing of the store. ...
. V'
School .of the U.S.Army.
Acoompanying Mr.. Head were Dillon S. M^rer,. '•The pair is e*x,pected
na t i Ona 1 VARA d ire c tor, w i. t h. E. R.. . Fryer re gi on 'to; :be., here all this
aP director of - San Francisco,Who yvere psurorise Wi/e-ek, visitors here.'
Today they will meet
■.;.B''uip.ped with, loads workers; ..-.s
wibh';intor,esbed Niseis
■Vt) r: i
of :. merchandise of aCl
a t P os ton'. T, '10 a .m.,.
types,including durgs,
a t th'.e• ma in-' Ad. Bldg.
al-l tjj^pes of station I
''Unless^." imr?edia,te . at Posb-on, 2, ^ 1 30 D.m.
ary,' baby clothes, lin response ■ .is'- 'received and 'at "Posbon Ill, Ad.
gerie, ya.rdage. for cur in d call..for ten men Bidg.3-;p.m.-W'
tains and dresses, shoes fcO ';w6rk.at. the warehou
SD
f or'.men., . women,
and se-'as' reefers, Poston BI-MONTHLY
children, sweaters,oil w'iil 1 be .yv.ithcut meat
The fipst issues-.Of
cloth ,:.nd dress pat on the table',-''was
the
-bi-monthly 'Poston
the
terns, the. opening' was re p o r t fr om.. -th 6" EAp 1 oy ; Red. Cross News(.no’t af-.
e great success, .' Per m ent. Off ice,
Blii, 27 y; f 1 Ilafed. wi th. the Pre'b£
haps
the most papular, .V'jhere, appli'catiohs are. Bulletin-) made: its' in
itial ap'-eai'ance, Sun,,;of the departments -Was .now being,'.accept'Cd.
Nov. 15, .and. y'^ere' dis-.
the handcrafts.depart
These men :are requir
ment,
where v^omen Pf
tribute id ', to the resl-,,.
e d': 't o uh load- mm t, make .
all age's .croy>/ded.all up,' ord ers for varioua , ..dents
of
the. three
day for all type's of mess
units,
halls. -, and , cut •
knitting nateriais.
■ While -the f.ir.s:t hum-,
meati .■Proraotlon ia.in
After the
ooening order' to the ’'Butpher her was
composed of
ceremonies, the. solid, Shop'' when ready for,, one . page- p of English
jiving, lilla-dllla Mu
and one for the Japa
occupancy scon,"
'*f
sic Makers of Pos.ton I NxiTION..! ^
nese, it -was disclosed
VifRK DIRECTOR,
gave renditions of" such
that . the- 'sec,'ond .edi-.
D-'i X ilj i.\ T.^
D.S,
VISIT'
popular songs such as
11 on,to be .out on Dec
1, vtflll be'a' twofSheet,
'White Christmas,-Song UNIT TWO
"affair-,
-of India,-and the Moon . .Dillon 'S.' Myer Na
light Serenade.
The tional Director of tfRA
CO,.ERECTION OF'MIEUTSS
public received them
•v;as . scheduled to meet
with open arms as they with Unit II Adminis OF THE SHIT I COOP
CCNGRE
OF OCT. .31.
lent an air of festivl trative leaders
today
ty to the occasion.
no .n(Mon(iay Nov.16) a'"We wish to make a
In additbn to
the long with S.'R. Fryer, correction of the re
main store, the .Beauty Regional Director from port by Eddie Ouci.;i.
Salon began to cater San Francisco, Myer is Reoort I.
to the public in their accompani ed by Mr. Bar Article c,
new surroundings.With
’’The' present Board
rovvs ■ from Vashlngton.
new equipment all but full swing,having book of .Trustees is
unde
raring to go, the oper ed forty appointments mocratic. ■»
to read as
a tors ■ asserted
that on
the first
day of follows:
Monday and Tuesday val 1 buslnv^ss.
''The met'iod of se
Having two
be for appointments
of
the pre
shampoo sinks and tliiee lection
.and general arrange hair-dressing tables, sent Board of Trustees
ments,
while actual the equipment is quite is’undemocratic.'’
work will begin on Wed as modern as G;.in be
nesd3y,froffi. which time f ound anywhere in the
A. Katsumura
the Shoppe will
be „ln United States.
' CO'-OP CONGRESS
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• POSTON

LIBHARY---NATION.^L BOOK VvESC ”
la observance of National Book
Week,
Nuv. 15-21, ' the Poston I
Comrmnity Free Library will have
a special, display of newly-recei
ved books,
according to an an
nouncement made by Mrs.Mabel Ota,
Head Librarian.
Aiuong the adult dDobks will ,be:
ViM„ne
the Country, by Basso;An f<^j 0 ;«ev ,Lo.iner; T^e Aeys of tag^
f, i-tiKdoru, Cronin; Sx'rn'xL, '. ju.-vixie7
aeauxag I've Likeu,i?auiman; Sara
toga Trunk, Forber;
For Whom The
Bell Tolls,
Hemingway;
The Best
American Short Sfcrles of 19421,
? ley; My Friend Flicka, 0' Hara;
The Sun Is My Undoing, Steen; The
Blindman’s House, 'Walpole;
an d
Windswept^ by Chase.
Junvenlle- reading »Vown will be
The Ugly Duckling and The Life of
Donald Duck,
by Walt Disney; The
Lgi'd's Prayer Pictured For Chil
dren; More About Copy Kitten, Cry
Baby Calf and The Plump Pig, by
Helen,and-Alf Ever; and Fun Book,
by Munroe Leaf.'
Another feature will be a pos
ter with pictures of contemporary
authors accompanied by thumbnail
biographies. Some' of the modern
authors will be Elisabeth Pickett
Chevalier,Mary Ellen Chase, Hartzell Spence,Ilka Chcise,Eve Curie,
Isabel Scott Rorlck, W.M. Kiplinger, and Elliot Paul,
TRUCK GRCP DIV. RSPCRTS
OF CABBAGES AND LETTUCE

t

The first thinning process was
applied to the lettuce patch, lo
cated on the west -side of the cen
ter,
near Bik. 22,
according to
the Truck Crop Div. reports yes
terday.
The "615" variety, which is ex
pected to "do well" slncd the wea
ther here is
"Imperial Valley"
type, will hartrest in the early
months oP 1943.
The cabbage seedlings, previ
ously raised in the lath house un
der the supervision of the Nur
sery Dept,, is now being planted
west of the Blk, G, Under normal
growth, these Copenhagen variety
cabbages 'vyill be ready for har
vest in Feb. Approximately three
and a half acres are planted.
ANOTHER BUILDING UNDER VAiY

I

A new automotive- Repair Spoo
and
Garage, 108'x37', is now un
der mediate construction, lust
|gi^h£ghway?.^'®°^^^®
(aefoss

Nov. 17, 1942
BL.lv fiED EVENTS

.... To Mr, Sc Mfs. lames Mitsugi
Iwata,
of Blk. 307-4-A, a boy,
November 13.
To Mr. Sc Mrs, Frank Abe,
of
Blk. 37-4-G, a boj;’, Nov. 15,
To Mr. & Mrs, Yutaka Sato of
Blk, .329-14-G, a boy, Mov, 14.
■VlHAT-'S BUZZIN’ FOR TODAY
'Strength of Material,Rec. 3&,8 p.m.
Mpvie at Blk, 59, "CASTLE IN THE
DESERT".
MANY INDUSTRY V/ORK DONE BY DIVS,
With their headquarters loca- ted at Blk. 35-8-A, the Zorl fac
tory with Mrs. M.. Kato and Mrs.H.
Ota in charge, _ is now "anticipa
ting" the arrival of proper ma
chinery to fill the "outside" or
ders. After
the installation of
the mechanical equipment,addition
al ten or more persons would be
needed to operate the industry,I't
was learned.
Today, the
"zoris"
are being made completely by hand.
In dealing with the Paris Em
broidery Co, of Los Angeles anoth
er Div, found in the planned projects^of the Industry Dept.is the
embroidery and monogramming, where
such work is being done on hand
kerchiefs, scarfs,tablecloths and
personal linens. Hand-rolling of
handkerchiefs has also started,
with a staff of six, with negotia
tions being made with the Zoe Foa
rd, dealers in linens and handker
chiefs®
Paper flower-making, quite popu
larized in Poston in recent mon
ths has Mr, Marshall of Harold
Brokerage
to thank in their new
Dept.,
headed by Mrs, Kawakami
and MrsoH.Suzukiu
Outside orders
are being received here continu
ously, with Mr. Marshall's con
tacts,
Takayoshi Karakane,head of the
Industyr, declared that plans are
being formulated
to "make cotton
dresses" for outside clothing com
panies —-Vi/hich will give opportu
nities for many issei women here,
W. HEAD SEG’T'Y LEAVES FOR S.F.
Mrs.Henriette Johnson,personal
Sec. to V/, Vfede Head,
proj. Dir.
will leave tonight, for San Fran
cisco to visit her mother.
*^he
will be gone 10 days. During her
absence, Betsy Nakashlma,
receptionist.,will take over her duties.
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DE MARCHE HERE TO WORK
ON LEADERSHIP TRAINING

FOUR GIRLS Named
FOR GILA TRIP

By special arr^^ngeraent of the YMCA,
Mr.
Dave De Marche is here
to work With Community
Activity
lec^ders
on
leadership
training
principles,
All department lea
ders are urged to take
fullest advantage
of
De Marche's presence.
Meetings will be held
in Unit One,
Tuesday
through
Friday fr®m
9:30 to 11:30 a.m,

Mary Tada, Nancy Matsui, Alice Kubota, and
Sue Etow
were
named
by the Oirls' Athletic
Mgrs. as thp four best
all around players and
eligible for the Rec
reation Dept, Gila tr
ip.
Of these four girls
probably two
or three
will bechosen to com
prise
fhe
all-star
from Poston 2,

LUMBER STOLEN FROM
AG- W..REHOUSE
Lumber stored in the
agriculture warehouse
in block 202 was re
ported stolen Saturday
night.
The local po
lice on their nightly
round found a window
forced open
through
which the culprits en
tered.
Breaking into a ware
house and stealing lum
ber which is to be used
on th^s project is de
trimental
to all con
cerned for it
impedes
its progress.
Since
the supplying
of foodstuffs to meet
the
demands
of
the
center will be an ur
gent problem
in the
near future,
the Ag
dept, asks the cooper
ation of the local re
sidents.

BLOCK 211 YOUNG PEOPLE
ORGANIZE CLUB; ELECT
OFFICERS

—S port S-PENGUTNS SABOTAGE
CAISSONS 3ii-30
Like ghostly wraiths
in the gathering dusk,
the 211 Penguins slip
ped through the totter
ing C$ issonipdefehses,
scoring sucker shots
to sink the 216 boys
3l;.-30.

Behind 26-21]. at the
three-quarter mark, the
Penguins outfought the
taller Caisson team to
forge
into the lead
in the final minutes to
take the game.
Inability of the Ca
issons
to sink shots
under the bucket doom
ed the losers .
Standout player was
Otis
Kadani with 18
digits to be high po
int, York Asami
led
the losers with 10.

AS yet unnamed, but
with the purpose of
"friendship,
better
ment of the block, and
sports," the 211 young
people organized their
block club last Sunday. 213 "DEAD ENDERS"

Officers elected at SUCCUMB TO 215 JUNIORS
the meeting were:pres
ident ,
George
In&gi;' 215 T'kes Jr, Crown
vice-president,
John
Matsuda;
Secretary, !
The curtain fell up
Kimi Inagi^ treasurer, on the baseball season
Miyoshi Matsuda; boys' as the favored 215 Jrs,
athletic
mgr.,
Otis
routed the "Terrortown
Kadani; girls' athletic Kids" from 213, 13-9.
mgr., Helen Kishimura;
Scoring in every in
boys' soci..l chairman, ning the 2l5ers kept
George Hirozawa; giris ' the lead until the l;.th
social chairman, Sachi Canto when Killer TaFujikawa;
publicity, bata's triple with 3
Tadao Hirozawa.
men on knotted
the
Club meetings
are game at 9-9, The game
held every 1st and 3rd went into an extra in
Sunday
afternoons
of ning when both teams
each month.
remained hitless and
scoreless in the fifth.
CaLIFORNIa-STaNFORD "BIG GaME" RIVALRY
Then came the
inning
feature of TONIGHT'S 3INGSPIRaTION
which metnt
defeat to
the "Kids." B. Fujii
With "College Night"
the theme,
the well- led off with a single
known, oldtime rivalry between University of followed up by a ter
California and Stanford will act as incentive rific circuit clout by
for College songs and yells at tonight's regu
pitcher Pug Yokoyema,
lar Singapiration.
winning his own game.
California and Stanford alumni have promised
,to attend.
Feature will be
a surprise
"Big
WANT ADS
Game" and songs led by Toru Asada.
C lifornia
rooters will be
led in Golden Bear yells by Wanted;
One small 5Cal, grad, Kikue Takata,
while Indian rooting tube radio.
Contact
section will have Lily Maeno as cheerleader.
George
Hanaoka,
Ad.
Mass Choir Rehearsal at 6:Jp5 will precede Bldg. A,, Construction
Singspiration activities. George Zaima of Un
Dept.
it One, Mass Choir chairman, will direct.
All persons are requested to bring pencils. SINGSPIRATION TONIGHT

PRESS BULLETINTN
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COTTON PROCEEDS
■ DlSTRIBUm
V/ith a total of 3,931
picked
by the
223 persons .--who went
cotton
picking
.on
j^rmistice
day, - the
Cormuunity
i^ctivities
department be.came rechef by
179.02.
This
total amount was divi
ded among the
various
divisions of the dept,
according to the pound
pic.-.ed
by
division
members, and according
to average. The Chris
tian church is credite(3i
with picking the larg
est amo:unt, 1,306 lbs,
earning |30.12.
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parents
club,
com
prised
of
those who
have children
in Miss
LambertTs first grade
class,
vras formed
at
their initial meeting
on Friday. .
Discussion on numer
ous questions was held,
among v\/hich were mak
ing
curtains for the
room decorations, mak
ing dolls as well4as
dresses and beds
for
it. ■

:

DEAR EDITOR:

I have noticed
nu
merous pieces of'very
good-- lumber ; being dis
tributed - around - the
camp at .poston III,
]n
view
of
the
acute
shortage
of lumber we
have tbeen suffering v\/e
wonder if .these posts
may not be made avail
able to the people for
use
in construo-t-ifirg
many necessities.,: '
•I have n-oticed
that
these
pieces arc pe
Officers of the new-‘
culiarly
fitted
for
ly formed club were e- PHARMACY REQUESTS
table
legs,
benches
lected as follows;Mrs,
and various other fur
FOR MORE BOTTLES
iwata,
pres.; Mrs. M.
niture parts,
under
Kageyama., •
y.
pres, jingenious work of
Tb-e pharmacy Dept,, the
Mrs.
iisami, ■ sed»ty.; makes an
urgent
re our carpenters,
the
Mrs. L. Oyama, report quest that
l refer to has
all
empty lumber
er.
Refresliments V\?ere prescription
possibilities.
bottles great
served- by Mrs, Lambert. be
turned
in to
the
Rumors are thar the
Next meeting is sche Blk. Managers office, posts vv'ill be used for
duled for Friday, nov.
aor to the Medical clin a livestock fence
20 at 3^; 00 p.m. at ^24camps.
i
ic .
All
refill bot round "the
4-0■ and
all mothers tles, however, should be for one,
fail to
see
with children in this taken to the pharmacy.
the necensity. of; such
class : are invited
to
a
wasteful action.
If the
bottles aTe
.attend
this meeting,
It would,
be
a pity
not turned in, no medi
v^hei'e
both languages
cine
cah be given as if the ...ood is not put
are,spoken.
there- is
an
acute to as useful a. purpose
shortage of bottles it as I have suggested. i
’teUSSSI NITS*'TO FE^^TIJHE WdS.stated.
am certain-that our ve
'’,
TRUTH- OR G0N3EQUENCS3
ry intelligent adminis
trators agree with me
PRESS HIIIE
'•Truth,or- consequen
on this point.
ces", that', hilarious-, •» Ten press BdHetin
Looking forward to
fun-producing -program,
members went on a. long the
release
of
this
will be,. one, of
the
hike to the mountains lumber for
the -; -gc-nd
,main'- attractions■
of
early -Saturday morning, use of
the residents,
Nite," tonight, walking
in the neigh I am.
at F:eo.-3l6, commencing
borhood of 16 miles.
Hopefully yours,
The ten nikers reach ' ’
at 7:30 p.m. \mth No'
AN EV.-UUEE
Diiko
setoguchi
as
ed thq hills within an
hour and climbed hills, DRAFTING CLASSES
cnairman.
preceding
the program vmll
be a
picking up a
collec
songfest led by gakaye
tion or rocks and o-tlier
Drafting classes-in
inouye.
,/^H members
odd articles; including bo.tih English ahd Jap
are invited to be pre .-pieces,
of petrified anese will " '.begin , -on
sent for a grand even
and.iron wood; return Monday, Nov,.,23, .to .be
ing.
.
,,
ing at 4;30 p.m.
held daily 'at the. sew'Hhile
in the moun Ung school in Rec 318.
tains, they met others, Hours are 8;30 --to 10; 00
C-LiiSSROOM MEMO'S
among whom were di"*
a.m, and
3;30 to 3:00
, .Comiiiercial law class
NaKadate»s gro.ip
of p.m. dally in English.
will start, next v^/eek.
core study members and■ 10;30
to 12;00 a.m.
..issei knight EngUsh Agriculture Dept.
and 1*30 to
3:00 p.m,
class is scheduled for
dally in Japanese.
Tuesday, 322 Rec,. and
POSTON III POPULATION
Evening classes are
Thursday^ 317 rsc.
INCREASED
held
on Toesday and
..English
(lit.
and^
comp.)
on Toes,
and'
from
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Thursday nights
Thurs,
7:30
James iwata, a boy.

Tap, e 5

ORANGE CO. KNOCK OVER SHAMROCKS 3TAKE5 POSTON’S SOFTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
HITOGHI ITITTA. BESTS SE:^IPlOCKB GEORGE HISHIKA¥A

FIRSilAN BLASTS OCEAN, SIDE 11.RUNS 8-1
By .virtUB of their 3 to 1 triumph over the
uhamroaks jUnit II’s "aA'^ CT'.amns and conquerors IN FINALS
of Poston^ III ' title holders, Or.^nge Countv
Firemen’s I overpo
took the title of '’Champion of Champions” ^s
wered
the Oceanside
the No. 1 softball team in all Poston, last
ibrlins in the firsl
Sun. morning on Firemen's Ball P..,rk.
‘
Chucker George Nishi-------------- —--- -— playoff to cop the
Championship b y the
kawa's upshoots had third and scoring as
lopsided score of, 8-1
his opponents pretty Eddow's throvi? v^as wide
in a 7 inning contest
well baffled, striking of the home plate.
Sun. Nov. 15 in the
out ten batters
but
Nitta allowed but
first game of the doub
the victors managed to tv.’o hits, both of them
le
header on Fid. 30.
hiiPin the
clutchers to BiOkumura ‘While NiThe
champs • rallied in
which led to his down shikav;a was nicked for
the
5th and 6th frame
fall.
three sa'fetiesj doubles
on
7
safeties, pushing
Orahge County's mar by Utsuki, Eddow and a
across
6 runs. Marlins
gin of victory came in single by Y. Ezaki.
lone
mark
came in the
the second frame.After
5th
when
Murata
hit a
striking out the first Score by Innings
double
and
scored
on
four batters to face
1S34567 R H Kawano's single.
him,G.Nishikawa walked Shamrock 0000100
■1 2
John Yoshimura dish
Kaz Sato.
Hitoshi Nit 0 .County 021000X 3 3
ed out 3 hits and walk
ta
hit
a high fly
ed one v/hile Sugimoto
which first-sacker H,
GIRLS' SPORTS
.was tabbed for 12 blows
Fishikawa fumhled, put
Yamaguchi and Fuji of
ting men on first and Blk. 22 Bows to
the victors were big
third.
'Pitta stole Hollywood Stars
guns •.begetting 3 hits'
second as Tom Hasegawa
in 4 times at the pLate.
followed by going down
The Hollywood Stars
swinging for the, sec-, proved that their skill
volleyball STAN DENGS
ond out and strike out was. not lost in their
No. 5_^forlir_.Nishikawa. last weeks clash withAt the half, the Pos
Then Izumi ”Pa;ypy”Utsu the Polej'ihks when
ton III --iris volley
ki slapped out a clean they whipped Blk. 22. ball league standings
double..jusb inside the 16-7.
are as follows:
right field four line
TEAM
Li.
scoring .both Sato and JINKS SPANK PALS 13-4
.
Coeds'
:
•
4
0
Nitta.
Orange took,a
Diverettes
5
l
commanding 3 to* 0 lead
The Pole jinks ,■ con
41
in the
third inning querors of . the Holly Ssdees
Mesquites
4
2
when Shig Eddow came wood Stars last week,
Tr.o-Debs
3
1
•through with , the sec left no doubt of their
Grl.ckettes
3
1
ond hit
for 0.Q. , a improving s k'i 1 1 in
.Bomberett.es
3
1
double , bringing .across their gam,e against the
Starlettes '
3 .’E
the home T. Ezaki.
Jolly Pals.
They took
.2
2
Shamrock's, one and it to the tune of 13-4 Tosserettes
Chickadees
2
3
only run came in the
Buckaneers,.
1
4
top hall of the fifth. ATTENTIO]
GRID MGRSl
Crusaders
1
4
F.Hirata reached first
Unknown 9
0
5
and second.
B.Okumura
An important meeting
Volleyettes
0 ,5
who* previously doubled of all
?ix-man -touch
The games will b;, e
for the visitors only football mgrs.is sche
played
. on,
Tuesday,
hit laid down a bunt; duled for Nov.21, Sat.
Thursday, and Saturday.
Nitta'G throw to sec at P.C.A.,Rec.11,be— •
. On Tuesdays-and Thurs
ond in an attempt to ginning at 1:SQ p.xn. ,
days the games will be
force the
runner went reported Ken Horiye,
gin 6:30'p.m. and only
beyond the second base Dir.i of Football, this
o'-n'--Saturdays the games
man, Okumura
rounding morning.
..will begmn.. 2; 30 p.m.
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EXPLiJ'W.TION

1,

U.•' It 3 Council lie':t ing*'

2,

Director Myer in Poston

».

"Iv. Kennedy Ir> San Fran=
cisco.
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